The inzportance of root extent and activities in relation to the supply of subsoil moisture has again been clearly demonstrated. In fact, it has been shown to be the chief problem in the continued production of alfalfa in a grassland clin~ate!.~ Studies extending over a period of 15 years have sllown that the native species of the tall-grass prairie never exhaust the water supply below that available for plant growth, except rarely in tlle shallower soil. The subsoil is always moist, and plants root deeply. Of 43 species typically representative of the flora, only 14 per cent absorb almost entirely in the first 2 feet of soil; 21 per cent have roots extending well below 2 feet but seldom beyond 5 feet; but 65 per cent have roots that reach depths quite below 5 feet, a penetration of 8 to 12 feet being connnlon, and a maximum depth of over 20 feet sometimes being attained. There is sufficient rainfall to wet the soil very deeply, but it is not too wet for good aeration, while aerial conditions promote high transpiration. This results in deep root penetration.
Many of the species that absorb from the deeper subsoil are legumes. These are always interspersed among tlle grasses, and, even where most abundant, they do not grow in dense stands like the cultivated legumes. The continued growth of the grasses throughout the season, and the late period of flower and seed production among illost of theni, indicate a long, favorable growing season uninterrnpted by a deficiency of soil moisture. The deep, only sligl~tly leached and usually acid-free soils of the tall-grass prairie furnish the most productive region for agriculture, a fact fully suhstantiated by the excellent yields of wheat, oats, and corn. Rut when these crops are rotated with alfalfa, too great demands are made up011 the water supply, and the subsoil moisture is rather permanently exhausted.
The roots of alfalfa develop rapidly, growing at the rate of 6 or more feet per year for at least 2 or 3 years, ultimately reaching depths of 30 feet or 11101-e.3 A a-year-old alfalfa meadow has been shown to lolrer the water co~ltent to a depth of a, feet, aiid lo-year-old ones to 33 feet. 'The. excelletit growth and high yields of tlie plants during the first 3 or 4 years are practically independent of tlie amount of rainfall, since they are using the water stored in tlie sttbsoil. 'I'hereafter t11e.y decline aiid 1)rcolne largely dependent upon the rainfall. Brit, wliere alfa1,fa has previously grown, ecen as remotely as 1 5 years, the yields appear to be dependent upon rainfall froill the very beginning, and are iiever as high as during the early years 011 land wliere this crop has not previously been grown. For example, a 6-pear-old alfalfa meadow reached its maximum production during the tllirtl year (7.2 tons of cured forage per acre), yields thereafter being ccurtailed by tlie depletion of the subsoil moisture. During tlie fifth and sistli years the yields were only 2.0 tons per acre, although a good healthy stalicl persisted. That the decrease was not clue to lack of soil fertility was shown Ilk the addition of various fertilizers. Irrigating a portion of the field tluring the sirrtli year increasetl the yield nearly three-fold.
The water dema~icls of an acre of alialfa greatly exceetl that of native vegetation. They also greatly exceed that of corn, wheat, or oats, where the plants are either widely spacetl or tlie crop mat~ires early. ' To grow a to11 of cured alfalfa hay in Xeliebraska recluires 558 tons of ~v a t e r .~ This is a to 3 ti~nes as great as the aiiiount needed for an equal weight ot' the cereal crops. It Iias I~een calculated that approxiinately 27 acre incl~es of water are required annually to supply tlie transpiration detilallds of an alfalfa meaclo~v during its second to sixth year of gro\~tli. During the secoiitl to the fourth year, water requirement consicleral~ly esceecls precipitation. This extra requirement is met l~y the moisture of tlie su1)soil which appears to have lost tluring tlie 6-year periotl 32.9 acre inches. At the end of 2 years the a\-ailable water \\.as reduced to 2.5 per cent tlo~vii to a tleptli of 7 feet : after 3 years of growth to a depth of I 5 feet : and after 6 years to 2 ; feet.
To ~naintain the high yield attaiiietl the thirtl year would recj~~ire 46 i!lclies of water per year.
-. 1 lie restoration of this su1)soil moisture is extremely slow. " During I; years of cropl,iiig to cereal crops follo~ving the 1)reaking up of a n estabiished uplantl alfalfa meadow. yery little moist~u-e had acc~uiiulatetl 1)eyontl the ..;e\-etitli foot. The average increase in moisture content fro111 the fifth to tlie thirty-fifth foot appears to have l~een 0.4 per cent. I t this rate ap-prosin~ately 225 years \voultl Ile recluiretl to restore tlie sul)soil moi~ture reniovetl 1)y six years of crop1)ing to alfalfa." On sucl? land a new crop of alialfa (platlted 8 years later) yielded on an average only .
;
; I)cr cent as ii~uch as a corres])ontling adjacent ~neatlo\v on laiitl that hat1 not previously grown this legume.
-1 nenr crop of alialfa on such soil sho~vetl ~~ntlersizetl tal)roots that 1)ranched profusely at del)ths of 3 to 1.4 feet illto netn-ol-lis of fine roots that -' Kiesscll~ach. T. A.. and A11dersc~11. A. .\!falfa i~~\.estigatioils. .Ycbr. . If~r. IZ.l-p.
Stn. ltt,.r. Ii'rill. 36: I -~r j . 1926. REVIEWS Ecology, Vol. XI, No. a clung to the faces of the illany fissures that characterize the deep, dry subsoil. This is quite in contrast to the normal sturdy taproots with many fine branches throughout the soil mass. That roots in old fields actually ahsorb water at great depths was shown by irrigating in a trench ro feet deep. This resulted in a much inore vigorous growth of the irrigated plants.
" Subsoil moisture depletioi~ is not to be looked upon as harmful to succeeding cereal crops, since . . . very little moisture is ever elevated by capillarity from regions beyond the root zone." But " invariably, upland soils that are not irrigated will for years to come be deficient in subsoil moisture for a highly productive cropping to alfalfa the second time."
The results of these findings made at Lincoln, Nebraska, are probably applicable over an extensive territory wherever reasontibly siniilar soil anld cliinatic conditions exist. In mixed prairie, where less subsoil imoisture is available, the probleill is even inore serious. Even in climatic tall-grass prairie the effective rainfall is usually insufficient in itself for a very high yield of alfalfa, and ordinarily is not in excess of the current needs of cereal crops. As a general practice, to n1aintai.n high yields, it would be better to shift the alfalfa to a new field where the subsoil n-ioisture supply is yet intact and relatively large yields are assured.
Cultural practices which. may 1 x followed in the restoration of subsoil moisture are still to be determined. " The feasibility of sumnler fallow is debatable since a sitngle season of such fallow cannot be expected to add greatly to the deep-seated subsoil moisture supply, and successive fallowing during a period of years would seem impracticable." 'It may be that, when the comparative values of red clover, alsike clover, sweet clover, or other leguminous crops for these soils depleted in subsoil moisture are determined, alfalfa production will be greatly reduced or confined to low-lying ground or illeadows where surface or subirrigation is practiced. The problenls involved are of great scientific and practical interest, ancl furnish an outstanding example of the need of a clear understanding of plant activities ancl environment in prob,len~s of crop production.
